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it wiaa anly casting away thoIr own
lves. wlt.hout thei osibillty of aid-
Ing thé e hlpwrarked crcw. andi tricti
vwltlî il hie power ta persuada ber

'.~ta givo up se terrible a venture
But site would flot listen ta hlm.
andi dealared tRot If ho did Dt go
with ber aRia wouid go alane: for
make te attt'Kipt ta aavc those lives

- i tho 'would, titougi site perished lI
ti Chat attempt.

She was alcue with Irer parents
on the Island, ber brother havlng

~.gone an business taetaeniainlanti
~t betore te storm broke. Witen at

lait ber fatbsir foundtb iat she was
determineti, ha conscatedt t malta
te attempt. tougit wititvery littia

hope titat eltiter of them wouid ever
retura. But Goti. who boidsth ie

wvaters a I h llow of hie hanti. was
pleasedti t crown titeir effort witb suc-
cess. The terrible Journey was bagua.

%%lli lt, can st, avoiti beig ugtaheci tae
vicces on titoso tcrriblo rocks, or la titat
long andi talsomne Jauraey, after ait, ta
bava been talion ln vain ?

No. not la vain, tas wreck la reacheti
at Iat, andi ane alLer anotiter, thame
tiaffaned hiandis arc unciuaped and te

wretehed sufferers drop, almosi jacon-
eçious. Into te utile boat. Siowly andi
tollaomnely tue raturni .outney ls aately
made, andtihie rescued crew tenderly
cared for.

Then tram overy part cf Great Britain
and trram distant niations cama tokens of
every kindt, expressiug the admiration
with which te daugiter cf the poor
ligittiouse keeper bat. by ber noble cour-
age. lnspiret al tte worli.

In Engiand aione, thora was raised for
ber a subseriptlon cf savon huadreti
pounds sterling, or 133.00, andi many valu-
ale presents tram parions elrnkvr

On onle of a roclcy graup ot islands la tha mather htipiag ta launcit the boant poureu upon bier. H-er portrait wae
te Gerinan Ocean. sorna tout- or five WlLh what ensatluns muet aRe have tkiac pert aalprac t

miles ftramte coaaLof Northtumberlandi a atcheti the littia craf t. ro tiny lu Com- world, andi tae utile Islandi was visiteci
coulity, Englanti, there liveti, about uarisoa wlth te mighty wAves, whlch coflsttlly by tose analauis for s. glimpse
severity Yearu ega, a litile girl. Site batl 11w litteti IL iigb up ItL te air, thaetite hboine. Thtis wauld have basai
no camPautens save lier parents andi ane next moment broka aver IL, tlireatening enaugh tot turn te bead cf any ardlnary
bratler*;'aati aena imagine ber
-wanilerlflg about ber acean-baund
haine, feedng te water-birds,
huiitling thir eggs, gatherIng lte
testltary ferae, atter whlch the
grat», te F'era or Parue Islands.
%%as called, or rnounting. wiLh ber
brother, the 'Wlndlng stairs ta tha
lantern 0f1te lighttloust cf which
her fater was keoPer. 4 A L,

Titere site must have stood on
m5Xiy 9aday, looking over te i
ocet; SoMjetItates nader smillng
sies, with tewater rppllng, andi
lapPlig gentiy tpon the rocks be-
neath lier; soiletInes witen a wIld1
starza was dashlng the spray haIt-î
-,aY up te lîgittiousa tawer, anti
the gulsia 1w dartiag lilte flashes
of lîgittiig over te cresta of te
îagIltg blicws. Site must have
gloried ln thte magaifecent sîght.
but 1 doutLif there ove: occurred t
ta bier 0aiti Vtte idea, titat thraugli
sucit & Storm site, the Jaugitter 91
thc Loogetone Llghthousft keeper
wataid one daY became sa famouE
that ber iante wotld be la every
inaxtit. 1 tiinit fot. an the cou-
tracY, we are tLd tRiaL sit wai aot
a verý iaodest anci retting dispasi-

ion, and proba.bly thought only af
doilg iber duty which ,Gati bat
pia.ifiy given hberto do, which at
tRiaL tinte uns te learn, like other
ittie girls, ber dalY lessans, anti
ta l» pber matiter In te care of
theit' Islandtibore. Anti so, ln
taItltftt attention ta titese duties,
yeai's pfflet away, tit Grace Dar-
iing was twenty-two years cf age.
aInt the girl itati becomue a brz.vc e4
and oble 'waxan.

Oaae1 igit-It '.as te 6t ofSep-
tentber, 188-ai wiid aLoya braite W
açver Lite Occau, te wu-ves rase
Mountainis iigithe tanight a
pitclty black, andth ie rata poured
da'w1'In torrents. y lte mudat of
tiis terrible ten2pesi, a steamer, go- .
Ing fra1 i Hull ta Dundie, with
sirLytbree passengers an board. .. ~ s
was WreCitetion ana-cf te Farrýe-.-_
lziailda. There, on tat ragged
roc, it. ' no faitlp itear, wlt tac GAacE DARLLÇG.
aceasu ilce a boliiag cadran -bc
neat" tenttaeaiip-braite la two;,
te iterit, bere stacti the captain andtiu capsize it, andi bury farevar her dear girl, but Grace Darling was cnly thank-
his vite, 'wta Xany et the passengers, cnes tram ber sigit 1 Mnny must have fui that mite bat been allawed, so beau-
was iwept Immecilately away; but Utceiteen utc prayers tRiaLt oliawed tm a ver tituily, ta itelp te aufférlng: anti whiie
fore part rentaineti jarnmed on te rocks. tRia faaming wattr,s anti mauy inuet bave site was truly grateful for aIitVite kInd-
Clingiig tera for their very lves, ex- heen thie petitions for their satcty whicit noe itowered upon ber, IL alli ua change
Vectiflg every moment ta ba tara away 'xeac up tram te niserable croatures, ber modest, ratlring citaracter. Site ail
1.3 the mati waters, nine buinan belug- linging sa tiesperately to titase acippery lîvet with ber parents, on tae !aneiy
ail titat wa lat cf te large comaniy- ernt. l-cuowing. as they Mnuit have Uitile Isandti.Lougit prabably la greater
pased t.Iat horrible nlitht, and tere Lhcý knowai. titat on tRiatlittl1e boat alopeudeci comfort, cwing ta Uic generaus ift of
were disccvered, lintae arly xnornlng their only chance cf lite. On IL went; mney which site hati receiveal-
light, by Grace Daring, nagarlY a mile now "rnaountixag ta»ta tRi eitavens:" mow But flot for long titi ahe stay ta enjoy
awa.y tremintae Islandi, ulti a sea. betwecu plungiag tram slgitt, white teanaxiaus the fruits cf ber brtave act; three ycra
cri ýhlcb> IL scexuetimatinesta attempi watciters on elter îl<le italttheir ie:lier itealtit begmn ta give way, eand
te ltuch a boat: anti yet te moment breai and wndcr If ut lat te cation te Ztit ofOctober, 1842. site tieti cf
ber Oer catlgt igbtot Ltas sufferers hais came. No ! tere Lt la agaitr, on te consuaiptian.
%bu deeecidtiat lite muet gave tent. ctest of a %rave. anti bath fater anti Thatigit xany years bave pauset i snce
Iler fater, Who wu weatll accustome t t daugittar, tanit Gat, Il safo! that ime, more titan haIt a century. tn
te ocuaùlanMI ts Mooads, tLad ber tat l4aw Itla <nearing ite tangerous crags; -name cf Grace Darling tgtitil, andi ever

wiliI be. hald In high eter-an exampi
ofwbat a woman can do,
It tg not given ta ail ta perfornit a Srfat

andi heraie set wbleh will matke our name
famfous. but t t, Oy iman and wI îftSnU
yes. ta the youngest ehilti. la given lté
oppartunlty wL'!ch Grace Darling uuod go
tiobly. that or dolng thoroughly andi well
the duty whtch our hsavenly 1ather
&ives us ta do, Icaving 'lat hlm, au aur
heroinotiti, te reaulta.-

HOW TO BÂD.
]Reati with attention. Wero you noyer

rouaci treim a reverle ta tIndthtRw ite
ycur cyes ad ibeen tollowSng the iaInen
of the printec1 page. Your witui bal been
woi-gathcrlng. aul tbet if your litseliat
depeaded utpon it. you nould neot bave taIt
vthat you Itat beon reading about 1 Sucht
ieadlng la worse titan proftlu. for it
lessens te powor cof attention. the oee
power that, more titan "ny otiter, dis-
tinguishes tie surceuaful fron theitun
a'uccesstul studeait

Take notes Titis will comiiel atten-
tion; for one cannot make a synopsis of

wrhat tg but vagiîely approendeci.
Trhe practire of taing notes de-
vot--Ps lte analytlcal vowers, trains
the minai La discriminate between
the vital andth ie unesnentiai poluta
ot an article or a book. tastens the
new tacts or titoughi tpon tht'
mnary. faclîtates review, anda
makes available thea results ai dno'a'
rradlng Cuttiugs or **acraPa" cf
book palier may bo bought for a
toM rng nt any printiug alece andi
mnounted utpon pastebo&rd tablets
ef conycnient sizc. Sucit pauver lat
useti by ecanomIlcAl autiiors ln lte
preparatian of their ininuscripts.

If te book that you are rcadlug
I!, your own. underlino ciace pas-
sages. add pencil notes lit the mat
Fin. andi opposite paragr&phs whosp
itatements yota question, put im-
pirtInent Interrogation points.
SLCh marks wii Invite you ta a re-
vlew af te book, andi will greatiy
ciltanca Its intercat tIoatlaors wbo
nay reati IL Ta sucb rendrs. te

glîmpses into your minci affordod
by crItIcai pencil notes in the mar-
gin. wiil malte thte parusal of the
bookc scent aimost like readlug In
the campanianshlp of a thotlghtful
frienti. It sometimes happenta tat
a.. authora atateanents may b.cor-
recteti or made mure liteligiL'le.
The' reader abouti Dot heul!ate to
jL"rfarm intat friitdy servie for
subsequeut readers. The Rer.
Jnsepb Cook marks witit one, twu
andt trce linos ,la the uciter margin.
passages titat ho approYes, and inlaa
like manner ho marks, on the Inner
margin. passages ho dlsapproves.
Mr. Cook ativises roaders ta folilow
bis example, uicmorizing te sen-
ten-cea xnarked with thrte linos in~
te outer margIn. Roview &gain

and again ail tat yen wlsb ta
miale your awn.

~~ ?ROUD 0F AÀ PATOIL
A poor boy with a large D5tcfl

on oe knee o! bis trousers wua
latîgliet at by bies chtoilmates, who
callei hlm Olci Patcht."

*Why don't yau flsht hlmr,
ucriuoe of te boys; -Vrd give it ta him
if ha calied me go."

*Oh," satit the boy, '»you don't sup-
pose I arn ashamed cf znY patcit. do you'
For my part.,Izzatitankful for a good
riother ta keep me ont cfrmg,;. I'm
praud cf the patch f5r ber sake.-

A patcit ls better titan a hoale.ad
patcheci garments wbich are paici for are
more conifortabla thau new anea which
make a man afraid ta meet his tailor.

Lat Dacember little George sa.w a
snowstormn for the firat ime. MAamma'
mamma !" ho callei ont from tse wln-
tiow. - brlng a big pan ! IL*s raInng
ropcora r

OBA-OE DAR LING.
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T'ho Temperance Girl.

A iolly tempranco girl amn 1.
Wvith 1np0flim hort aui tru..

lttving te ju ,with ail nà> ILigh.
Whato cr I1ln iai'du

No wine or bran'l: e r 1Ili l'lit
In puddiîng. rawe i'<r Ple,

Ait. no, tnl.'cd 1I hat'si' imt it@- îll"nu,
Fur a temnp'ratiro girl tint l

No whlskv'y pickles wili I taftte.
Nor net bêtorn a guetiiS

Blut lrn thr ti'mprance ratine 1Il workc
And] do My very best.

Nu> brandy peaties or hornfade %ville
shall on Mxy table finit V. place'.

Theuigilithe Presiclent eshuuid n tt, me
dine,

1 wouud flt thuit Our cnutin disgrace

Focr, ammI1flot a tetnpraice girl.
Ptcdged hortest heart an'] band]

Yes1tIl'il tIght. for riglit witi lii UY
rntght!

l'or God and] Home and Native Land]

OUR PERIODIOALS:
Ibo bat, the chespet, thém nuit *terWning, the
ail ppotai Yearfy
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KING MTESA AND THE BIBLE.
ln a speech delivere'] ln England

nt long ago, Henry M. Stanley, the
celebrated explorer. toI'] the remarkablc
story of a mssionary Bible. He sad

Janet Livingstone. tbe ister et David
Livingstone. madle me a prescrnt of a
richly bound Bible. Net liklag tu rlsk
Il. on the. voyage round the Victoria
Nyanza I arked Frank Pocock, my cern-i
ponton. to tend me lits uurewhat worn
and staine'] copy; and] 1 sailed on my
way Io Ugandri. little thinking what a
revolution la Central AfrIca that booki
would make WVo stayed In Uganda
norne Urne, and] one day during a morn-i
.ng levee, an'] subject. ot religion w..s1
broache'], and] 1 bappene'] te strike ani
emotlonal chord ta the king'a heurt by
rnnking a casual reference tu angels.
Kng and chiefs were rnoved as one man i
to boear more about angels. My verbal
descriptions of thora were vot sufficient.
"But." said 1,'l 1 have a book witb Meie
which wtll tell ycu far botter, net. cnîy
wbat an'gels are, but wbat Ged an'] bis
bicssed Son are lilce, ta hom the axigelsi
are but ministering servant&." " Fetch
It,"1 they eagcrly cric'], * Fetch It nowv;
we wilt wat." The book was brought,
opene'], and] I rea'] the tentb chapter -of
Bzekiel. and] the seventh cbnptor of the
Revelation from the nintb chapter Io the
end]; and] as I rea'] the clevent.h and]
twelft. verses you coutid have board a
pin drop. An'] wben tbey beard the con-
luding verses, " They shall hunger ne

more. neither thirst any more, noither
shall the sua ltght. on them, fier any
beat." 1 hall a prescatiment tliat Uganda
would oentually ho won fur Christ. I
was mot permittcd te carry that Bible
away. Mtesa nover tergaL the wonder-
lui words, mur t.be startling offet tbey
bail on hlm an'] on bis chiofs. As I wasi
turning away front bis country. bis mes-
senger came an'] crie'], "The bock!
Mtesa wants thbe book !" It 'was gziven
te hlm. To-day the Christians numberi
many thousands ln Uganda. They bave
przve'] thoIr falthliat the stake, limiter the
lcnobstick and îinder torture tihi ']eath.

CORREOTING A FAULT.
Geoffrey Milter a aprehi' *1 ort

of a boy, but heba'] adoefan" ait
'ras a oertous co: bu di'] net pny atten-
tion te 'mat wae toi'] hlm, an'] thon, Ia
excuse, weuld saiy. I forge?."

lits mother trie'] la maay ways te help
film overcome this inuit- One day ho
forgot to close the gate between the barn-
yard on'] garden, an'] the cow cite up thé
early vogetabicsa seWeill anthe aweet
pens and] parolees.

Another day bis mother sent hlm te the
inca, nmarket te order the reast for dis-
ner. Thoen abc went eut, and] dl'] net
retura iinttl near diriner-time. Mr. Mil-
ter brotîght home with hlm soire frionds
te dinner. Mre. Miller, as an as she
returne'], went Intote ckitctîen te sec if
dinner was ready te ho serve'], but the
coek toI'] lier the reast haed net corne.
0f course, t was Geoffrey's fanît, and hea
mother was annoee' an'] hie fatiior dis-
piuse'].

After the guesta went back te the ctty
MIr. and] Mra. Miller take'] Uie matter
over, an'] Mr. Mller sa!']:

" RealliytUat boy cuglit te N ýýtnugbt
te rornember to do whîat ho le tel']."

Mii. Milter thought se, ten. an'] tbey
decîde'] te try -a now plan.

The next day Geoffroy was te go te
thie ctty w!tiî lits father. fis mother
laid out. hie clothes ready for bur the
nhght hefore, and Ooeffro's last. werds
te bier were .

" Now. nuther. do't forget te calnme
la tirne."

Net that bis mether ever ha'] fargetten
te catI htrn, but 1?. was a waY Geoffroy
tua'] of talking.

Tlhe next mrnrnng the rising bell rang
as usuni. Geofroy board It, but tbink-
ing tlîere was plenty ertiUre ho di'] net
got up nt once, an'] was sean fast aslcep.

L. was etght 'cleck, breakfast oer,
and] Mr. Mler ha'] gene te the city wben
Geoffrey carne dewn.

"*Mothor, wby dIdn't yen c4ll me 7"1 ho
asked.

" Why, Geoffroy, I forgat," sald]bis
mother. She was just ready te go te a
neighhour's, an'] di'] net comtort. Geoff rey
cver bis disappuiutment.

At a neighhour's Iived a boy of
Geofrey's age-CGeorge Johnson. The
two boys were great triends. That
arternoon Mir. an'] Mr. Johinson ùn']
George went te tube a long ride la Uic
country. Thoy sent word by Lra. Miller
for Geoffrey te go witt thein.

On kirs. Miller's retura home abe cal']
nething about tic matter to Geoffroy.

On ber way berne she mot a boy who
asked ber te say te Geoffrey that the
black-and-tan puppy was o!'] eneugli fer
hlm te take away. an'] If ho wanted It he
must cerne that maraing alter 11.

Whcn LIrs. Miller reache'] home she
toua'] Geoffroy still unbappy becauze he
di'] net go te the ctty, but by atternoon
ho feit botter, and] as some trionds came
to, sec bim ho had quito a.pleasantt'Ure.
He invite'] them to corne again the next
day ta pflay croquet vith hlm.

IFather Is going te bring a new set
from Uic city for me," sai Geoffrey.

Mr. Miller came home an'] Geoffrey
ashe'] fer thc croquet set.

IlWby, Geoffrey, I forget 10 get it,",
sai'] Mr. Miller.

Geoff rey itent away sorrerwtully, but
ho di'] net say anything. There was a
look la bis fatber's eyes iwich kept hlm
ait.

Atter ton Mr an'] Mrs, Johnson and]
George came to the bouse on thir rway
home trem their drive. Mr. Jobnson
stoppe']is horse at Uic gate te talk -with
MIr. Miler, an'] George said ta Gcoffry :

IWhy didn't jon corne an'] go with
us VI'

"Go wbere V' askeo' Geoffroy.
To Fisbor'a Pend. We ba*I fine luck

llsbing.11 An'] ho sbewe'] Geoffrey a
big string of fisb.

'Because yen 'idn't ask me," sal']
Geoffroy.

"Oh, yes," sai'] George, "I1 sent yen
word by jour mether te (-)me an'] go
with us.",

-Metbey ']i]n't tell me," sai Geoffroy.
IlThat lis strange," sai'] George, "lfor

eto eut'] sbe wculd ho. please'] te have
yen go."0

No more was sal']. as Mr. Johnson
drove away home. but Geoffroy came ta
bis mothor about the matter.

" Why. Geoff rey. 1 muast bave fergotten
ItV' was ber excuse.

Before Geoffrey coxl'] reply the boy
who ha'] the black-an']-tan dog caile'] te
sec hlm.

"Geoif, I thouglit yen wunted the
puppy. but as l'ou di'] net.cerne 1I adi IL
te Mr. Gray, who bas taken it te, the City
wltbhlm fer bis little boy."

'* 1 di'] want 1?; you knew 1 di']. Why
didn't yen lot me know st was cI'] onougil
to bc taken away VI

The boy looke'] up te LIrs. Miller. say-
lut;

1I di'] sen'] You word, didn't 1, maam?"

-- Why. yes, se yeu di']." satd Mrs. Mil-.
ter. - 1 muet bave forgetten ILt"*

Geoffroy sai'] notbing, for ho began te
soc thora muet bce mre reasen wby bis
lather and mother. Who ha'] neyer befere
forgettena a.ythlng that gave hlm plea-
sure, had targettes se many things ln a
single day.

Late ln the evening Lieutenant rahasi
calte']. os bis way borne trcr the parade,
an'] said:

'lI was scrry nt te secejeu at parade.
Geoffroy. 1 know you'd like It. se I re-
queste'] yeur niotlier te tell yen te bc
sure an'] corne. It was aplondi']. Yoii
ought. to bave acen us l" And ho laid
lits bin'] on Ocoffrey'5siihonîder.

' Mothier di'] net tell me," anesverecl
Geoffroy, hnngtng lits head lta sanie.

"I certainly muet bave forgatten Il.
For yon di'] tell me, lieutenant." satd
(lcoffrcy's mother.

An'] tho lieutenant. left, saying: "I'm
sorry. Geoffroy. But 1 muet hurry hoei

That niglit. heforo Geoffroy ent te
bcd, ho Came and] stood a moment by lits
imother's chair. and] thon said :

"Mbother. li trY not te forget any
more."

And hoe kept. bis word, teo.-Tho, Mern-
Iag Star.

"A Pair 0f Thern." BY Jane H. Spet-
tigue. With four Illustrations. Lon-
don: Blackie & Son, Limite']. Toronto:
Wllitam Briggs. Prîce, 90 cents.

The sceneo 01hWB storY la laid or, the
Coast of Cornwall, and the chiet actora
are two brothers-WIJI and Miles Tre-
berne-living with a bachlor great-
uncle. The boys are left free te choose
their owa amusements, an'] this lealzs
tlîem Into numereus adventures with
smUgglers an'] wreck*ers. Bath WIIl an']
%files are sturdy, self-reliant, and thor-
ougbly Ilikeabie Youngsters, an'] are co-
tain to ho bighiy popular alifre with bey
an'] girl readers.

"A Queeu Ainong Girls.", By Elllnor
D. Adarns. Witb six Illustrations.
London : Blackle & Son, Limite']. To-
rente : William Briggs. Price, $125..

Augusta Pembroke 113 theaod et ber
achool, tie faveurite ut fber teachers and
fellow-PuPils, who are attracteil by ber
fearless and Independent nature, and ber
queeniy bearing. Sue dreams ef a dis-
tinguishe'] professional career: but the
course of ber life la change'] suddenly by
tbe pity tardily awakene'] ln ber beart
for ber Urid an'] sensitive littie brother
Adrian, the victtrn of bis guardirin-
unclees -barsess. Br other an'] si3ter
go eut Into tbe wcrld together, and learn,
as they -share troubles, te love an'] trust
eacb ether. Wben their guard tan re-
grets bis Injustice, the girl an'] boy have
toua'] a refuge wlth hitherto unknown
ki»; but Augusta, true te ber noble Ideals,
returas te ber guardian, and becorneý the
suashîne of bis home.

"Put te the Proof."1 By mrs. Henry
Clarke. 1«Te']dy's Ship.", By A. B.
Romney. - Irma's Zither." By Edith
King Hall. "The Island] of Refuge." By
Mabel Mackncss. London; Blackie &
Son, Lirnited. Torentoa. WIliam. Brlggs.
Price, .25 cents each.

Moasrg. Blachie & Son have devcted,
this Year, special attention te the pro-
ducton ef a aew sertes oet lllstrated
story-books, la which both language an']
Ideas are well wlt.bia the understanding
of little folk. The bocks are carefully
graduated te suit the requiremnats -or
childreu below eleven or t.welve years of
age.

"Wynport Cllege." A Stery er Eng-
Ilsh Scoeol Lite. By Fred Harrison.
Witb eigbt Illustrations. London :
Blackie & Son, Limite']. Teronite: Wil-
liami Brigga. PrIce, $1.75.

No boy wbo la a boy can faitae b
dclighted with this spiritod atorY. The
bere and bis chunis differ as widely la
character as tu persenal appearance.
We have Pat'rick O'pflihert.ie, the gea']-
natured Irish boy, taller by a bond than
any cf bts cempaniens; Jack Brooks, the
lrrppressible humoriat;, Davie Jackson,
the true-bearte'] little lad, wbe la accused
efthUeft, and tbtn-s 100k very black till
he la triumpbantly viadicate'].

"That Examination Paper." A. Stery
for G'irls. By Edtth King Hail. Lon-
(ton * Blackie & Son, Limite']. Toront:
William Briggs. iPrice, 50 conts.

Dnring the exaxstnations at s. girls'
schecl. the key te an arithmetic papor
ls Stolen fromthie betd-mistress's ran

'New Vear's Day la China.
Ail shops are close'], ne business doue.
The busy. bustllng crow'] are gone;
One seerns te ho almoat alone.

On New Yenr's.Day la China.

Tis strtingcly stil, fow tolits abroa'],
No cochies stagg'rlng 'noath their loa'];
No chair or barrew on thte roac,

On New Year's Day la China.

Anas we saunter down the stret-
Seme jîîgglers doing wondrons feal,
With Punch an'] Judy thore complote,

On New Yenr's Day la China.

As usual, we invite'] al
Our native frielîde. botl great an']anal,
To visit us at "lJesus Hall.,

On New Year's Day la China.

Ait brlgbt and] early carn ecd guest,
The mca clean-shu.ve'ian'] neatly drosse'],
la bat an'] gewn an'] Snnday best,

On New Year's Day la China.

The hblidren deee']la cleura gay,
Their 'well-cernbe'] bair se smoothly lay.
WVth rose an'] poppy each a spray,

On New Year's Day la China.

Thon, bending slewly te the greun'],
Each persen malres a bew proteun'],
An'] hopes good fortune may ahauna',

On New Year's Day ln China.

Soon, seate'] round the board, cach guest
Attackh i e ']dwith ougor ze9t,
As'] wlth bih chopsticks dou bis best,

On New Year'8 Day la China.

on pleastire naw cacb ene la bent;
ia cbeerfnlness an'] merrIment
The quickly passiag bours are spent.

On Ncw Year's Day la China.

Wboen day hegIns te wear away,
pu' litho tfolks are t.red et play,
We gatber round te sing an'] pray,

On New Year's Day la China.

The eiders thon, wlth solemu ele
Invlted all who weuid rejoice
For Go'] an'] beaven ta mahe thoir choice,

on Ne4w Year's Day la China..

And se, net vaialy spont our day',
Shaul'] seme poar seuls one feoble ray
Of brightliess gain te cheer their way.

Ou New Year's Day ln China.

STOP BEFORE Y0JT BEGIN-
Success deponds as rnucb on not doinX

as upcbu2daing; la other 'werds, Ilstop be-
fore jeu begla." bas savedl many a boy
frein nain.
"Promi drlnklng an'] swearlng ana every

sin.
Yen are safe an'] secure If yeti nover

begia.
Thon, nover begIîn, nover begia;

Yeu caa't. ho a smeker unlesYou
begin.".

If Jobhn, at that tirno a clrk in a waro-
bouse, ha'] only said! whcn Invite'] te stop
at a saloonandn]bave a glass, IlNe, 1
tbanh jeu,"I ho would fnot new ha the
lamate of au Inebrate asylutà.

If James, a clerk la a actore, when In-
vite'] te spcn'] bis next Sabbath on a
steamboat excursion, ha'] sut'], "Ne, T
tbank jeu,"' ho mtgbt te-day bave been
perbapsauan oncure'] ollicer Ia the cburch
instea'] cf occupYiig a cclila prison.

litue thoIlfirst gl= I" that bringB the
murdorer te Ch.e gallcws.

It ls the Il irst cigare"I that proinces
the canrer on Uhe tangue and Iltebacco.
heurt."1

It lethie Illirai bet"I that resnîts ln: the
tinssicial wmek et the gaxabler..-

It latgte Ilfirst Impure word"Ilthat
maltes Uic string e«'terrible cathe.

and] faun'] 1v Maggics i. OUîer cir-
cihfltffl#- 1 îlttg t- hhr gutît, a.10 Ita

condtiiî"iii n upto et lier assertion cf
llitilcêC. 1'inally. mleî meets with an
ircident. Mlyra tilinks se ail hdca'].and.
ti a pante of rernorse. confesses that she
la the roM erlprit. At first Maggie can-
not forgIve lier friend, but betttr feelings
prevail, n'] the' story ends bapplY.



PLEASANT HOURS. l

di Whore's Mcther.w
lUtrstlng ln trom schooi or play.
This lis hist the chldren say.
'rrooping, crowdlnr, big fand enli,
On the threshold. ln the hall-
lining ln the constant cry,
over. as the days go bv-

" Whcre'is mother V"

From the weary bcd of pain,
Thise sanie question cones gnin:
Frain the boy, wlth ttparkllng eycs.
Bearing home is carliesrt prîzn,
Frein the bronzed and b<érd.'d son,
Perils pnst. and bonours won;

Whoe&s mother 7

j Iurdcned with a loncly task,
One day %ro amy vainly i.qk,
For the comfort ot lier face,
P or the rcst of lier embrace.
Let us love her while wc amy,
Weli for us that wc can say,

-Whoeo'smother T"

Mother, wit.h unting bande,
At the post of duty stands,
Patient, seeklng Dot lber 0w.
Anxious for thse good atone,
O! the children as thcy cry,
Ever. an8 thedays go by,

««Whera's niother VI

PROMOTED,
A Story of the Zulu War.

Bv SYDNEY NWÂT80.~
4ulhor of "2Vad Slave Câa.ýe," ce., de-

CHAPTE~R III.
À PUZZLING PilOiLEll.

'Attention! Take Up rms! Fours,
rlght i QuICk nsarch !" Boom. boom
troin the dri'mn; then, amld the lively
strains of "The Campbells are Coming."
thse men nsarcbed off trom thle troop-ship.Iputting their foot for the first tie 4n
j Ajric's coral. strand."

Corporal Harris bad Just bidden bis
Ifriend farowell; and, as Teddy Jones

l ooleed over the shl'a side at the aàew-
bora soul,lhe cried ln his licart, "Oh,
Lord Jesus, ho la thine. ke» hM, and

How strange overytbiag seemed te
these young Englishimen. these soldier
Inds, as they landed; and they knew, £rom
a)iltbey beard, that tihe war-cloud was
blâcier than ever, and that they must
expeet. before long, rapid marches, and
an early Initiation Iinto the borrors of
battise lie.

Willy Wilson, the littie fair-hairod.
iue-eyed drummer-boy ef the company

1o which Corporai Harris vins nttacbied.
was a gneral favourite. There wasaa
child-Iike wlnsomeness about the boy, ho-
sides the tact tisat bis voice wae sngu-
larly strong and sweet, and tlsat he hied
Quito a store of songs--soliler-songs. andrtouchingly sweet Ilttie home hallads. that
used to movo mightily upon thea bearts
ef these mon.

Who shah esay how ssucb 0f open vice
and tlagrant sin many of these men were
kept froin by the restraint of [jure senti-
nisent, eung sweetly, whep added te tIse
inemory of some personally pure, home-
lite associations ? Any*ay, ail among
thern feit the better for the preseace of
thiat boy and hies sngs; and novi. on thie
f1rat cvoning ln a forelgniaand, as they
loungeci, or laid, or sat about la their
Lomporary barrack-roosss, tired out, most
ort Vim, witth the unusual bustle andi
work ot thsat busy day, they hourd the
boy's volce, as the fanilliar notes and
tamilins, words fioatod uDwards to their
cars fross th-- quadranglc beiow :

"Homo ! home! swcet, sweet home,
Be it ever se humble,
There'% no place lîke home."

And then, In the fast-gatbertng glooni, a
hush tel! uPon thor alal, as they lstened,
and as Viey thoughr. ef their homses far
away. andc their loved ones, and. as face
after face came up betare Vhils-inds.
many a sigh was beavcd, as thc possl-
bilities of dentis, axnld shot and sheil.
spear or lance, arrow or assegal, came
lu rapld andc tellinsg thaught upon tsens,
and more Vian one wlshed ho wa su re"
ns Corporal Harric was.

Thse silence and !gioom bocame almost
palaful. tIi a careloss, rnerry-hcartod
young Scotchman-a generaul favourite la
the Tanks, because oz bis Iiglst-hsearted
ga!ety andc bis queer pranks and autic-i
suddenly spraag from bis Iron bedstead
on whlch ho had been lying, and wlth
thc "lchAter" ef bis bagpipes, c-bm-1
xuoaoed to play la wilduest mannes- theJ
nserry strains oft "Weel may Vie keel1
tow,," accompanled by such mac! capes s
as ho danced tabout, tbat 'a a moment1
the roomse choed viltispeals et !aughter.1
andc as lgis werc lit more Vian onc
fo-ur or six jolaoed la Scotch reel or Irish1

J19 and !tisoughtsanasd caret were flung to
the wlnds.

JeaII liarrij, turned away with à slgh.
livhis b~rn yrarned over these eRre-

isow carnr',tily ho longed toi sec thora
«enlisted'" undic7r bis CaPtains» lie tc'ek

a Lura In thsa open quadrasîgie, flooded
now with a brilliant xaoonlight. and
llitened for a tew minutes te thse mutc
ot the stringed banc! that *.,ça, playing
ln Lthe oMliers' mss-room, at a late dia-
ner.

Little did hoe think that haobinsseif was
Just thon the subJcct ot an carnest and
anlmated converoation hetwecn two et
the ûillcerg ot the s-calment. Dianer was
oves-; they bac! drawn afide trom tho
table, andI witb calice sand fruit, or amok-
ing, tbey woroe egaged ln little 'knuts
talking aud lmughlag together. Two ot
themn appcared te have a dItlut suhject
undcr discussion, a subJeet, tue, on wbich
there was an evidant eliglit differeace of
opinion. and as wa draw nar wo catch
n Impatient exclamation frons one ot
theai.

*Pshaw ! FIddlestlcks ! Ail boah, 1
tell you 1 0f cutirse as a youagstes- I
wns brougbt up to go te church. and was
confirascd. andi ail thsat sort of thlug; but
didc that hlp me at ait la such matte-a as
you speak of ? Net a bit et ILThere
are just twe things that our tamily bas
been aoted for for hundrede ot YOrs :
pride and temper. Weil, now, you say
you beliove tIseo19 soasotbIag la re-
ligion thmtt wlll cure thee things. Camc
now, aid buy, that 'won't wash- Wby.
Lherc's my oic! * mater,' the inarchioness,
she bas turaed awtuily religionis tisis lest
tlîsi...i years, but ber Lemper geZs worso
and worsc; and as te her prîda, why,
Satan bimsecî couldn't ha stuck more
full of IL. Net that 1 men any disre-
8pect te ber, dcar oIc! sou]: but trutis la
truth. Well, now, bere's Uic problens I
waist solved * If religion will cure. and la
supposed te cure. bow la it that tise mont
religions peuple 1 kauvi appear te hocttha
mont Incurable ln retereace to theso
'tisinqa V,

Hie coxnpanlon oMfces- wns a handsome,
aristocrntic-looking mn, about torty,
wlth a rare physique. oves- six tect la
heighit, straigbt ns a lance, with muscles
ot Iran, marvellous nerve and peviers et
endurance, with an cye licou and Denc-
tratlng, and tisat firm look about thse
moutis tiat apeaks se mucis; and yet
nlthai there oves- hovored about that
mouth andc those cye a certain expres-
sion wbicb always betokcned a readinesa
te saile, and !tisa power ta apprecinte
quickly the Iss-ghL nnd Uic benutitul.

Far a moment b swas sileat; then,
taking the cigar away tram his moutis,
and BlOwly allewing ths moke te escape
troim halt-closed lips, apparently watcb-
Ing the cver-cbanging tas-m and hue et
lit floatiag, bluelsb, grey cloud, ho slewly
ac! tbuughtfully snld :

"*Weil, Gus. Yeu know 1 don't go la
for Vieso thinge, andc doa't Drotons te un-
clerstand theul any more than you do. I
confess 1 have just tse same sert of diffi-.
cultios that YOu bave about the maLter.
1 was onlY telling You what ie.an evident,
undisputed tact; that le, Viat evor slnce
Harris' wite died se suddenly. and ho
took up wltb thoso s'eiigious notions, hc
has been another rsia nîtogether."

"Boy do you men, Hali?1"
Weil, firBt Of ail, ho bas compietcly

]ast, or coisquereti, Or sonsethiag cise,
that abominable sulkiness ho bac!. Youý
know, as vieil as 1 de, we alLen taikcd of
gctting hlm shiftd, or cisc brongbt bc-
fore the Colonel, for thse contempt ho
showed for ail rule or os-des- whezs these
sulky mouds viero upon hlm."

'-TIsat*s se, Gus, IL, used ta bc awtuily
aggravating.1"

"Thon, again, Hal, ho was thse to'lest-
mouthed man la ail Vie dotachment, and
viben ho commeaced tu eWear It tairly
made ane tremble, But ail thîs le coni-
Pietely cbnnged; and I confesVint, after
watchIzsg hl mont carafullY for the past
mants, Z1ua npuzzled tei know the sce
uf thls lite of his. Thon, too, hse is now
so Viorougbly ts-ustworthy; and, If I mis-
take sot, ho will cosse into noise pro-
minence oves- this campaiga, unles ho
geLa «popped off,'*vibici ivould bho a thon-
saad Dpties.'"

"By-thc-byc, Gus, do yau know any-
thing about hie early lite ? What has
bc bison ? 1 nces- sa-s la my lIte auch
a fourles andc perfect rider as ho le, and
hoe seems te hc se Vioroughiy bandy atI
unsythissg ho bas te du. yau ses me la
quite Young Yet-isot mure ViantVilrty. 1
sbo)ld- think, -h ?11

" Yos, tha.ibou1* is aage," rcplied his
companion- -"but, asy dear fellah, ho has
Just Vie sort of training that vill stnd
by a teoa, ac! walch wlll be hikely tu
mnake hlm a mont useful hrand amld thse
wula bush-gghting we are ail deatined te
know pretty ranchi about before we are
asiy et us many wacks eIlder. I skor
hlm once-about bîmsctf, asnd hù o lc!me

ho bac! heen vaLisr wiIs ln la itboyhood.
and that ho fouud bis way to Aneira,
and there, la the Souths. among tisa Rods
and wlld catLle, ho learned to keep is
icat ln a s&ddie seornarvellougly Did
Yeu avec- sece hlm dothat hamderchfet
tlt ' 1 remember once. at virof thtet
gars-Ison sr'orte. ho astonsuhed oelr, <'nab
wlth IL Ie was monted on a t(r
Ilttle borne, tlsat no onoeIsardiy dared te
nionat. btuLon which lhc seemed au siuch
at bosse as if lia wc'ro sitting ln an arna-
chair. Ife flrst. rude about ha! t-way
round Use course Tory slowly, saking
out of their toidx, as heod. four white
basidkerchiets sU about equal distances.
As ho dropped th isabust one. hu eprang out
et the gaddlle te the ground. undid ths
glrth,. and tuok itaddic, and girth, and ail
off, thon leaping arros the bare Isaei
of is Iiory littie animal, ho tauched bier
cies vALuhis spur, ad white aIse ruslîed
round thé course aL a mac! gallop. hc
ienned over ber sale, tilt IL seemed lis If
liea face ahmnst touchedl the ir.ound, and
pcked up ecd handkerchiet with Mi3
finger rac! Lhnmb; thon., amId thse chcs
of u Mpluwz, ho quictty lld c!rois the
back - the aos-se as If Lt wns Vie muet
ordiaary hIng la tisa world ho bac! done,
lnstca ac ea ttthat not coetus, eitlsor
oMcer or man, hac! pes-iaps oves- dreat

"ltceally, o aIdlatethsat se ? 1should

"HàaIUs, Ai&e VoIJBU8T T
thissk it'e ilcol>', If tht. la kauva at
drum-bead,' ho las likely tu ho made use

ef, unless bis religion le that sert thet
makes s nilksop et a niais,"

... No. 1 dun't thlak tsai. 1 belleve ho
wonid recognize a biises- motive tisas
even tise milItas-y discipline and thse sol-
dier'a duty. Luai. 'c've oter-gbt awsa>'
fs-en oui prohiem : ihat le tise powier of
tbte tellow's religion ? for, 'pas my seul.
atter ail, a feilovi ought te bic psepared
te go sassewimere eate If lhe gai popped
off, 'Every bulli bas iLs billet, WC
stng, andc, as for me, 1 tee! to-aight that
If ni>'lite camse te an oand nowv ['o ah-
Ing certain ta thisis of la tIse tutus-e.
But, Isay, tVilerooa 1i3 awtuliy hut;
shah1 we take a tura eut et doors ?I"

"*I den't. mid If vie do, oIc! bey."
TogeLises- Vie>' trolled eut, mst as Cor-

poa-ai arrls crossed Use qusAs-angle. lie
vins passlng thonaviltis the sainte, wh,.,a
ase If a audden thaught had Struchi the
oflices- vhe isad becs addressed as "Gus,"
lie.atopped, anc! said :

"Barris, are jon busy Y"
"No, sir," rophied tise man.
"Came boeo, thon, a tevi minutes,

Captais Elcombo ac! 1 have been talk-
lng about yoen, and vie wve si.a trying
tu eoive a problem . bow ILs ia Vat yen
bas! altors-o!e la tempes-, and speech, andc
-ansI-veil, la tact, es-es-y va>' %if
course voe've board that yau've turned
religions, Tisat's se; lleIL, nostV"

"Weil, n, air; I don't tVila Viat la IL
exactly. You sec, sir, 1 dld ts-y to tus-s,
.ver se mnsy imes, but 'Lys se use, tlII
a yonng chap on thse ship Vthavie came
ont in-you mn>' rossembes hima, sir, ho
used te sing se swcetly, andc play Vie
cencartsn& Well, IL vas Just as 1 vas
ln suaIs awfsul grief over mny wito*s deats,
and I via tyiag ta tusn-but I disi fot
seem te make niuch et -a job of IL, for thé
mos-e I Lbaugit about myself, thse verse
I seemed. But 1 helteve Gad soat Vint
seaman gunos- ta me, un muais as ho sent
Phillp Use Evangellet te tise ounucis Vint
1 vas "eadlag about Lhis emerniag in tise
Acta erthtIe Aposties. WeIi. tLis salîor
upsot ailtns> notions et! 'uralng relîgiaus,
ac! ho aboviec ne that Vie s-es- fisst
stop 'vas taor me Lte lokrigbL aais fram
myscit. ac! look at Jesisa Chrsist as bav-
lsg borne ns> sin, and 1,ledged bis lite,
as vieil as bis word, ta give me eterni
lite Virough is snseif, But I hope yen
Juis't mnd nMy speaklng iike Lhisata yen,
gentlemen V"

"lNet ia bit et lt-neot a bit, Harris.
Go on; I an intensci>' intercsiL"*

And, la trutis, bath officera appeares!

xti- thi ei er leokmis Bes inlthe pawe;-
fl sonthers meoniliglit. helpèd the. cci-
î,x'ral ti% open lis* hesrt fuî>'.

"Vêt is. mI tausti out that salrattois
Wsan't ateady wàyit or BIible reings. or
saying piaicru, or turnlng osirs- i
braves, but It vis jtet slmply beliévia
whskt God saIflNrt. about myseIf.t, Ib
1 wasa a ainner, andthés 'what ho s"Id
about bisi son, tisai hA' isW > MySavions'
Tise tat vwu, gr'ntîlrn. 1 bad oalw&ys%
lisd a Cod. but 1 bac! n Sa'riur"'

"But, %top a minute, hlainle i1 Hw
doa you niess, you bat! a t1oi, but itu
Saviôur?"1

"WhY, sir. 1 bellevoeulntria general via)
ln Goda existence; and. of course, 1 know
that Jesus Christ boad died cipon thsees-eut.
t'ut St noyer occus-ted iun me thAt persan-
alIy 1 couIc! have no bonelit tren tisai
dtethuiaes I helioved with &Il w>' beat
whistCoadgai!la ýu n >oins, andi his
Son'. ataneaseat for Lhr'm. Th[& vias
the fIsst thint, and then, with a powier
1 cannot descrîbe, yet aui:siply, thé
trut> casse te mae, that though my oies
'did as Mountains rtie.' yet, that tho,
Lord 1usd laid on bisi Son Jesus o Iny gns-
and that, If laid ispon hlm, asnd 1I 'wulil
by simple faith accePt Viat work. tbey
coald nat r'ut on mze"

" Woii, 'pan my word, fMarris, hisla Isa
Sts-ange stor>'. Do jeu moan te "y tisai
You boa nothint te do te got this poce-
th!$ ruet. as yon eaU IL?"'

" No, air; aothing. ThaL'. Juil vhere
1 vas makifng thse mlstt*k. Tisat young
salles- laugises at my doingu. Ho aaked
me what 1 bac! heusdolag, as 1 ealledil ,
for my saivation, and 1 talc! bu, reading
the Blible andi praying, tna '.àg guod s-e-
solutions. slnd even Crying a luttIe; aa
ha saic! te me, * By Father la a King, he
giveS, hb adoos nsuot.51:yenbaveé h'is
ileailng wltbhlm as a pediar milght daii
wlth you. you bave beon saylrsg, Morc.
Lord,.i1viai. salvattin, 1 vaut pardoni
frs siy 'in. 1 wnatt peace, and If you vwili
givesmc tiss as-aL gltt I wtt! gise you
ail thes o ask.andc!toare ef mine.' Aund
then ho quite iaughec! at me, but s'
the saineLime ho sisowcd me Chs-ist
viendrons love-lits doath upon the erosý
for me, bis lest wors-d, *'I la flniehed
and Cod dld tar me, Ussough tisat ualioris
persoas deallng wiVth te simple worc,
Of Qe0d, what ail tiese ermons 1 oves- hears!
faileci Le do for me !"

"Weil, Barris, vo ire hotis sesy gla.
ot yens- good fortune, 1 ams sure,.ac! re-
JOlco lisn o ImProved tempos-, etc. Ani
ao, I 1suppose. you ted at perfect rs-s
_s te your future, evea it yeu sisoulsi b.
stiot or die et foyer V"

"'Oh. yeis. sir! But. pardon me Jm
a moment," (tor- ho aw tbey were tursi
ing awa>. 'nit would suen bring thi-
conversation tu a close), "I butin, roi
won'L hcofofended, but thèse are tiekilsis
times, seine of us may soos ho kilIed- I
yoîî do flot kauvi Jeus as Your Savlonr
pleslso tus-n te hlm, Be that, come lite or
deat.h, ail shah be viol."

Just at Vils momient, an ordorl>' crossed
trois thu mess-roussi, vnes-o ho bail been
Lu sook Vie uffIcer lenevin te un as - us-,
Recognizlng hlm. thse arderly salmtc'I
hlm, and then saad; " The colonel vilehes
te SVeak ta you, Captalis PMorgan, unà
urgent business,"

"Ail r1ght, os-desly; tell hlm l'Il comm
et once," ac! ualy walting to say te Car-
pes-aI Harris. «"Wel, BHarris, 1 vill talk
witis jeu agala of these thingO," ho
tus-nec!qulckly, ac! foiiowed the mes-
songer.

(To ho continuait.)

Thé deopor Chritas ve become, Lthe
more ps-otound ac! rici lan tas asc.ta
ions ac! suggestions becomes Chriatmaps

Day. Tise more Christ le ta us, tise mon,
this day, wbicis gatiiors bis vihole lite uli
ac! hoide iL la Use Iight, mustt nies
Eacis jear, If that figure ta biatoasy ho
tomes more contrai, Lise tint appearance
ciL>' et Davîi vas bhem a Savions- muei
grovi mare InterostIng. rEach ycar, If
eus- salvation b>' the Savirinr greva more
complote, the day vises unto us Lsi the
cltY of Daisvi an bor a aSavious- mus;
break upos aur lives with more mysLeri
uns ad gracions power -Phillps Brooks

It la sot uncosmnon ta isear Vie devo
tien and liberalit>' of Roman Cathioltos.
sn Vie apread of tiseir religion, bihlsy
lauded la contrait vith vhat la salc! te,
ho tise spath>' and !pissinon>' of ProtAx
tant&. But what i!re thé farts q TIse
annual givlag for missions by 210 011no
Roman Cahlics la $3.600.4W0. wit e 16
000.000 Protestants gIs-e sn>' 3y15,000,000

Green Appîc.--" Do you maoemrIs
out of yonr apples '"", skled lb.' Viaiter
"Oh. ps-tty conuidersablc," anaviered Via

fus-mes-, " but I'se go't a sona up 'n thea
town whis maltes more eut efthVe apples
ln a mentis tisas 1i ake the wvisa e-
son." "A tas-mer, la hte' "No. holà
a. doctes- I'm talldng about gréen applu,
nov.,'
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Pledge for Boys.
%Vj4 lIi.rgi a î.iedg#4 for bo>p. and thn

nr.îti'n'ra' ia'io-ég oti xigne.il (n tho

1 itil, my 1,1 .113 (P''I*ti îlitntght t- tblnk
-Ny Iliît nr> flr-- ir friain le drink

Nor linit ilti m%~ le-.re bri.'1di tobarco'u
fe intI

Forr bai" i uniL rigli lri lie
Am wlîoieç«unto', putre andi fre' a), Oie.
W'l,' thrntqIuKl t1w 1. "'r. glati andi frei'.
.%rtvr's grtaiy onwardll t no'rf Md,»
A knight r th 11w u ciulvairy
i"or chit nn il tut urrau's'I Wi1 i1 Itr
fl ni tflliî liunîl r. il. ferinte 111 tiiî',

rnir.T 110111E ri'.rEINP.
A pledgpe mali nnou wine i a tin.
Nor bratatix r-1'llhiti lt ,s the hra.L.
Nor ilpiry nui illit ruinai tan homne,
Nour wlîîaike> hot that. iuakes tie- bt,
Nr bruwra etirtý. for hat ive fiea1.
A~nd vider. tria. wiii nover do
Tla <juettelt mir thirut. WVa'll alwftYs brlng
Cold %voter trom the- weii or auPring.
Sa liera ive plilgo p.'rpétutil bie
To ail that rau lultoxirate.

RIS NAME I8 MOLE.
DY lie AZNNA 11tui'ATII.

,A anug litte nomif veL haie lucro. tht,
arebitect. buttiier, aud tenant la a sort
littie hrown feiiow about fie luches long.
iiith noa eyes ta speak of. anii cars Inside
iit bis heach. If they arc anyhere. Tite
r.alierles and lialIe arc burrowed out. af
tt brown besoin of aur earth; aver lis

roof In stimner the daisies nad. and ln
iviuter tht' soit anowflakeo wrap iL ln a
uaiaty wbite covenîlul. Therc la no
chirnney. for muother
Nature no cares for the
hildren depenuleut lipon

hier (bat (boy neéd nO
lire; anul nu wî'udow -

liait it, for of îvlat tisc
la a wiudow under-
ground ?

No frontt door can ho
fcen; but If thora werc
one, tlue cloorpiate would
licar the word Talpa
tor that la the fainli>
naine of the aime r aund
ibulider of the hoîîst'. the
lîtti ecattiru ive chui
ihe mule, a nainle -vn
tracted frout the old
Lngllsh word inouldl-
mrap. thie Saxon fori ai
%%hi,,.. menit ta throw
i.p znauld or earth.

li te garderier
liglîts hlm and detests

lin1For ovni bis
tinouth.eilaeri latin ha
raibes rîiges af solit;
earth. and If ln bis path
hoe mnts any bulbs or
roo(B, bis sharpt littie
irout teeth andi broad
gru ding ba< k anas
niake short work of tho
ulustruciou.

His coat la sof ter than
the rîchest fur mautie a
king can boast. bis fur
stands straiglat up. antd.
Bt.rako hlm as yoa %vlll,
thora Is na *'wrong %vay"
about IL; thus it smoaths
and ylolds ta whichever
voursa hoe takes. wvhether *~t
Lmckward or forward .

is forepamis or hands I
ara beatutifulhy fitteui ta
get hlmn a livinîg. They
ara so stroug anii turn
outward, as you sec, ga
that ho throws the dirt
oside «as hoe burroaim, bis nosù. tuo. -,iblch
is te ho uued ast a ap.idta. la tervadl and
fiat, and nîoved hy powarful muscles.
And why ail this burrowing ?

lia la a me-st voraclous httia beast. Hia
atimentar cnali being very short IL
takos little titne ta digest bis food, sa ba
le always hur.gry. and dies very soon if
tic canuot get food. Earth-worms ho en-
Joys very much as foad, and marketing is
, afo underground, imbUle If hoe gces abave
tut a alina or a tond or a bird. an owl
iîuay poutuce upoun hilm ait any moment
.andl Invte him ta a supper. Nivhlch bo
înîll protide but ulil flot ahane.

In addition ta pnovldlng bis fond lho
iiigs %i th bis great strong bands ta make
Lis8 home. %titth ý,u ce la the cut.

l'rom the, main gallerà aIne highnroads
branch off ln d.ffercnt directions, and at
tho least hiat of danger th15 beariag la
î-erY i'c-te) lOa slips Itt any ane and is
off. You sec ho also bas a basomeat
wFty out froma bis haome. which joins the
front bail saine distance beyoud the door
o: outrance.

This elaborato arrangement af halls,
and galleries la not tha cradle for bis
bables, that la a aimpl.t tatI. xest at thc

jonetion of two or mare of bis rxtnways
under »Oine espeialiy large hIilork .i
-arth lera btunR Mole nurnes and
trarit lier little onatB. but thay ara sen
lnd(eprndont and ready ta carA for thein-
selves.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER

STUMîER IN T119 t.lVP 0r JE-styS.

lIESON V. F1"l,RY 1
Ti 1 rl* Fi ES DISClP1.M; OF J EsI's

John 1 35-4t, MIemOrV verges. 35-37-

GiOLDE~N TEXT.
'Ilbey folawed Jeaus.-Jobn 1. 37.

OUTLINE.
1 John Directe Two Disciples ta tc

MeaupsIah. v 35.39.
2 One of Tiiese rîrst Two Digciffles

Bings a Third. v. 40-42.
3 TIho Mlessianh flimuself Calls a F'oirth

iJtiplo, V. 43. 44.
4. Tite Fourth Disciple Calls a Fifth,

v.46. 46.
'rîmne.-Frebruary, A.D. 27. Probably

Iun Satturday, tito Jowisb Sabbatb.
g Pace.-3cthabara, ar I3ethany (accord-

1 ing ta the Rovlsed Version), but titis lit-
Lic tn near tac Jordanu i. ta ho cane-
fully distiatguisbed frorn the Bethany of
the Mout of olives. iwhoe Lazarus and
Mlartta andi Mary llved.

LAESSON HIEIPS.
35. "The next day ator '-Rcferning

bark ta verso 29. IlTvo, "-One was

ino ta, bave followed the Roman %lanage.
uat thei Jewish unage, Ilko the other
evangeliit.

40. "Simon Poô±'"a brother "-"In
church bistary Peter la overytblflg and
Andrew nothing. but thero would have
been no apostie Peter but for Andro w."-
Iliuimptre. Androw bolongod ta ilotbsalda,
and lived nt Capernauni.

41. " His own broter "-Rliglous
activity, like charlty, shculd begin at
home; but of ton Ilthe intituato knowledgo
our brothors have et aur uuworthlness
niakes us pause." IlWo have found the
Mlessiahi "-Tho greateet of ail dîscovorles.
leTho Christ "I-Botb words mectn the
Anointed or Choson One.

44. " Philip"I was another of John's
<Ilseiples.

45. leNathantol" Il ived la Cana of
Galieno, whoe Jesus vas now going.

46. " Can thero any good thing corne
out of Nazareth "-The reputation of
Nazareth soterri te, bave beon badl, and
Nathanaei liveil fot for awny frein IL

HOME READINGS.
,N. Tlhe liret disciples of Jesus.-Jolin 1.

35-42.
Tis. The first disciples ot Jesus.-John 1.

43-61.
W. Prompt obedlence.-Mark 1. 14-20.
'Th. Truc following.-Luke 9. 67-62.
F. Counting the cost.-Luke 14. 25-33.
S. The roward.-Mfatt. 10. 23 30.
Si. Tho follower's triuxnpb.-2 Tim. 4. 1-8,

QUESTIONS FOR HOMIE STUDY.
l. John Directs Two Disciples ta the

Miessiab, 'V. 35-39.
After what avent vas this the fi next

day"Il?
'%Vho were with John'
To whom dld ho cati their attention ?

AN UNDERGOUttND) 11o3M

-,.Ldrew (see verse 40). tha other was, lu
ah! probabilt, John himseif, wha wrote
tbis gospel.

X3** Lamb of Goii "-Wheu wo sea a
le.mb novada3s ime tlulak, perhaps, af iLs
growth la the maaiiow, of a market prîce,
or of a butcher's stali; but lu Johun's daY
a large number of ail the lamba lu Jewry
ivare God's, havlag bet-n solemanly set
aparI. ta b'e sacrlflced for the sins of man.
Because (bey waro rcgardeii as a type of
purlty (bey werc (bus sacriflcied. Jesus,
the sluless Oua, was the Lamb af Goii.

37. ' They followed Jeaus"-The begia-
ning of the Chnistian church.

38. "*Wbat seek ye "-This mens nlot,
W or. u rau scek ?" but. For what

'o ou seek ieIl What do sou expeet
t.) flrud la mne?" Jesus kaew, but ho
mtade the way easy for (hemn ta follow
hlm If (bey wishe? "lRabbi "-Master.
'Whera dwellest huou "-Not whera do

rau live ? but, wbera ara you stoplng?
39. *«Comas and sec "-Chnistians. lll<e

their Master, should bna kiuii, accessible,
and rcady ta beli. "Abatto wth film"
-Stayed 'wlth bum. 'The teuth haur"
-Probably about tan o'cioclc lu the onr-
lug, for John seenis ln h1li notation of

WhIat tîtia dlii ho give ta Jesusl
Wbeu previauss liait ho given hlm ibis

tiLla ?
'%Vhat diii John'. disciples do ?
Whuo notlced (belr followlng ?
WVlat question dilie eaask: them ?

What wau their auswer?1
WVhat Invitation diii tbey accept ?

2. oneofa These First Two Diseiplaz
brings a tbird, V. 40-42.

What was the ane o! ane of tho dis-
ciple. ?

Whom dlid Aniiraw fIrat seek ?
Wbat diii ho tell hlm?1
Wbero diii ho leaii hlm?7
WVhat naine diii Jeaus gîve to Simon T

3. The Mtsainh Iihneot Calle a Faurth
Disciple, v. 43, 44.

What townuin at the bratbera was
neit called ?

What aLLer Christian naines PhfiIP la
maatianed la the New Testament 7
4. The Fourth Disciple Calis a Flfth. v.

45, 46.
Whom diii Philip brlag to Jesus?
Wbat sensible adiivce diii Pbhlp gîve ta

Nathansael ?
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Bible Stories
leGBOKS FORt THE YOUM..

0.1. Tostament Storles 1lue Red
Nnrsery Series. By R.'v. Robert Tack,
B.-A. With iliustratons by W. J.
Webb, Horace Petherlck, W. S. StaS* y
and ot4ere Prbce, 35C.

riew Testament Storles. The Ped
Nursry-e4i& B ILA. Macdon-

.ljdAVi t h nunerous Ulluttratioan.
Price, 35t.

Bible stoirica tu Simple Language.
For littie cbjîdren. With numerous
jflntrationa. Illumina tod board eovere.
Price, 35r.

The Lite Of Our ILord la Simple
Language. For littie cbîldi n.
Fuliy lllustnated. Illarninated board
coverd. Prnac, 33C.

Bible Storles for Chlldren, sud a
short history ai Chrtstianity after the
-dayu of the Apostlee. By Laity
Kennett.Eatrlngton. With Illustra-
tions. Cloth. pria., 50C.

A Lire of Christ for tbe Yoling.
By George Ludington Weed. anthor af
"Great Trathus Sioeply Tolci." Clati,
price, 60e.

Life of St. 1'au1 for the Young.
B George Ludington Weed. Clatit,

Aç(htid's Story oftht Bible. With
72 iilustratiums. CIo:h, prie, 35c.

A C;hild's Lite of C~hrist With 49
ilustrations. Oloth, price, 35C.

Bible Stories Without Nanes. 4y
tho Roi'. Xlarry Smith, M.A. Clath,
pria., 50C.

Bible BOYS and Girl&. HOW tbey
looked, ithere they hiv.d, and what
they diii. By Cmviii Diii Wilhon and
jaunes Knapp Reeve. Iliastrate. 4
Gleorge PFoster Barnes. Clotb, pria.e,

Vouag Polk's Bible istory. BI
Chfrlptté M. Yonge. Cioth, pria.,

The Story of the Cospe n Sceau
in Bible Lande. -By ChWsPotr
275 illuetratîcas. Clatb, quarto,
'pria., $1.25.

The Story of the Bile froin
Genesis to, KeVelation. Told in
simple laugnag. Sy Charles Poster.
Adapted tao &ies, but especolUy ta
the yaasg. 113 Ulustrations. Cloth,
prie, $1.50.

Ifble Storles. New Testatment.
(MLoderm Reader'a Bible). Edt.d, with
an, int.'aductioand notes. By Richard
G. Monitan, M.A., lmeD. Clotb,

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
Me"hcist Book ao.l Puitihinz flou"a.

Toronto,

CL W. Caus, &sii .- MU .aIWu U aia.


